
Christmas Almost Here! Gifts for Everyone! Gifts for Every Purse!
Best Service to Morning Shoppers

?

Girls'Middies,$l
Girls' Middy Blouses, of white Lonsdale

jean, regulation models, with braid-trimmed
collar and cuffs, finished with pockets;
sizes up to 18 years.

Little Girl*' Drraaea, of white materials,
with hand-embroidered collar, cuffs and
pockets; cute yoke styles, fin- <k| ¦¦
ished with deep hems. Sizes j> I
2 to 6 years

(¦Irlo* Ralncapea, navy blue rubberized
satine, with silk lined hoods;
Bestyette guaranteed brand; full np
cut and well made; all

Goldoabort'a.Third Floor.

50c Christmas
Greeting Cards

33c Box
A boxed assortment

of Engraved Greeting
Cards, in beautiful de¬
signs, each one differ¬
ent, with envelope to
match. Sold regu¬
larly at 50c box,

Goldanborg'a.Fint Floor.

OurEntire Stock
of Dolls & Toys!
Everything Included! All to Go at

Exactly 25% Less Than the
Marked Price

A Wonderful Opportunity to Complete Your Gift
List of Toys at Unexpected Savings

When you consider that our regular prices on Toys were
the lowest in town, you will realize the extraordinary'charac-
ter of this great Discount Sale, which affords an opportunity
to choose any Toy or Doll in our Stock at exactly ONE-
FOURTH ,LESS!

For Example
.AO Dolls at 25% Off!
.All Pianos at 25% Off!
.All Folding Go-Carts at 25% Off!
.All Reed Go-Carts at 25% Off!
.All Doll Trunks at 25% Off!

79c Boudoir
Caps, 59c

A special lot of
dainty Boudoir Caps,
of messaline and
crepe de chine, com¬
bined with nets and
laces, finished with
ribbon bows and
buds. Pretty shades
of pink and blue.
Neatly boxed.

Dept. . Fint

FruitCake
Two Lbs 89c
Four Lbs $1.78
Strictly fresh, made from the finest ingredi¬

ents and offered at the lowest price to be
found anywhere. "Chock-full" of candied
cherries, candied pineapples, raisins, walnuts,
spices, shortened with pure butter and deli¬
cious tasting. Put up in dustpronf packages.
Will be at its best on Christmas Day.
Goldonborr'*.Fint Floor.

Important Announcement!

-All Doll Beds at 25% Off!
-All Choo Choo Cars at 25% Off!
-All Doll Laundry Sets at 25% Off!
-All Children's Automobiles at 25% Off!
-All Coaster Wagons at 25% Off!
-All Drums at 25% Off!
-All Velocipedes at 25% Off!

The Reason for This Great
Reduction

You know «we sell Toys only at Christmas
time.and never carry them over from one sea¬

son to another. In order to effectively dispose of
every single Toy in our stock by Christmas Eve
we have made this sweeping, all-embracing re¬

duction of ONE-FOURTH'on all Toys and
Dolls, beginning tomorrow morning.

Naturally this news will attract hundreds of
late buyers to our Toyland.and the selling will
be fast and furious. It will to your advantage to
come early before assortments are broken.

.All Teddy Bears at 25% Off!

.All Sleds at 25% Off!

.All Blackboards at 25% Off!

.All Shoo-Flys at 25% Off!

.All Mechanical Toys at 25% Off!

.All Toy Sets at 25% Off!

.All Track Trains at 25% Off!
¦

Women's Silk Hose, $4.39
"Onyx" Lace Ankle Silk Hose,

in black and brown, also lace
clock effects. full fashioned,
double sole, heel and toe; double
silk garter tops.

Women's Silk Hose, $4.25
"Kayser" Italian Silk Hose,

with silk-embroidered clocks, in
black, with white and brown
with self clocks; all sixes.

Ooldoskorc'i.Fint Floor.

Gifts forWomen
Gift Brassieres, of fine quality white batiste; handsomely

trimmed with laces and embroideries; £ -4 j£, /J* -4 w rv

open front and back models; all sizes. ^ « J
Neatly boxed for presentation
Women's Saline Bloomers. | Women's Satine Bloomers, in

rich satin-flnish quality, in flesh pink and black; A 1 t\f\
or white. double £ < AQ stitched ruffle; rein- J) I .1III
elastic knee; rein- j> I .*#0

"

forced seat, ail sizes, 1 forced; all sizes.
GoMonbors'o.Third Floor.

Rich Gifts of Furs
Beautiful Fur Coats and Scarfs at Unmatchably Low Prices

The gift of a fur coat or fur piece will give more

genuine delight than anything else you could choose for a

woman. Opportunities for exceedingly generous economies
are presented here.bargains great and timely.
Kolinsky Dyed Marmot Wrap

Coats, full length, rich, dark, per¬
fectly matched skins; two-skin
border effect; fancy silk lined.
Last year's
price, 1210.00.
Sale price
Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats

with beaver, natural squirrel or
skunk collars and cuffs. Pelts of
the finest quality. Smart belted
mod els. Last
year's price,
$395.00. Sale
price ..

Eastern Mink Stoles, rich, dark
brown color; perfectly matched
skins; beautifully striped. Shaped
stole, trimmed with head,- tails
and paws. Silk
lined. Last year's
price, $145.00. Sale
price

Separate Muffs. SI2.9.', to SH8..VI.
Last year's prices, $19.75 to
$100.00.
Ooldenborg'o.Second Floor.

$125.00

$295.00

$95.00

Stylish Fur Scarfs, including;
Stolen Chokers and Novelty Ef¬
fects, in genuine Beaver, Jap
Mink, Taupe Nutria, Civet Cat
and Nearseal.
Last year's price,
$59.50. Sale price.
Alaska Fox Scarfs, beautiful

large whole animal effects; some
silk lined, others fur on both
tail and paws; in black, taupe
and brown, trimmed with head,
brush. Last year's
price, $69.50. Sale
price

Stylish Xenrseal Stoles, of
splendid quality, extra long and
wide; silk lined.
Last year's price,
$45.00. Sale price,
Manchnrlan For Scarfs, in

shaped animal effects; large
size, finished with head and tail;
silk lined. Colors of black and
brown. Last year's
price, $15.00. Sale
price

$39.75

$42.50
$29.75

$9.75

Gold Filled Wrist
Watches, $7.95

Each Fully Guaranteed
Beautiful Small Size Wrist

Watches, with link or ribbon
bracelet. They have the famous
Wadsworth gold filled case, with
plain or hand-engraved bezel,
and a particularly fine Ameri¬
can assembled 7-jewel Swiss
movement.

Men's or Boys* Watches, $1.19
Men's or Boys' Nickel Watches, reliable American movements;

good timepieces. . «

Qoldenberg'a.First Floor. <

$4.00 Lace Curtains at
$2.65 Pair

Strictly perfect quality, in the newest and most attractive pat¬
terns shown this season. Choice of Nottingham. Scotch and Fiiet
weaves, in white, ivory and ecru colors; 2Vi yards long, full width;
neat, novelty heavy effects and elaborate worked designs.
Goldenberg's.Fourth Floor.

Encore Sale! Repeated by Popular Request!

Men's $1.50 and $2 Shirts
Replenished assortments

ready for another rousing
day's selling of Men's Shirts
at $1. Hundreds of value-
wise men and women

snapped them up Monday
and today, and the remain¬
der will go out just as quick
tomorrow. Unhesitatingly
can you buy these shirts for
gifts. Lots of people will
want to purchase them by
the half dozen and dozen.

.

They are made of fine quality shirting fabrics and are offered in a wide range of desir¬
able patterns to please every man. Not odds and ends or seconds, but Perfect Quality Shirts,
guaranteed fast colors. All sizes and all sleeve lengths.

Sale conducted on Second Floor.quickly reached by four elevators and two stairways.

Men's Smoking Jackets
$6.95 to $14.98

The comfort and
style of these house
jackets will appeal to
every man, so when
gift seekers see the
special values we offer
they will see the ad¬
vantage of buying the
gift for "Him" at
Goldenberg's.

Extra well tailored
of fine quality double-
faced golf cloth, in
plain shades of brown,
wine, dark green, ox¬
ford gray and blue
gray with reverse side
of contrasting stripes
or plaids. Pockets,
lapels and cuffs trim¬
med with reverse side
of cloth. All sizes.

Men's $6 Blanket Bath Robes, $4.85
These Blanket Bath Robes are fashioned of famous Lawrence

blankets and are shown in a varied assortment of the most attractive
patterns and colorings. Small, medium and large sizes.to fit every
build. Made with full round collar, buttoned at neck; heavy girdle
at waist; all seams taped.

$9.98 Lounging Robes, $7.45
Men's Lounging or Bath Robes, of high-grade bordered blankets,

trimmed with silk cord edges; pockets, lapels and cuffs trimmed with
silk cord. A number of handsome patterns to select from.

$11.98 and $12.98 Blanket Robes, $9.68
Men's Fine Quality Beacon and Kelly Blanket Bath Robes; warm

lounging style; made with notch or shawl collar; the cuffs, lapels and
edges bound with silk cord. Our regular $11.98 and $12.98 qualities
reduced to $9.68, including tax.

Women's $1.50
Nightgowns, $1.00
Women's High-grade Flan¬

nelette Nightgowns, with em¬
broidered yokes, pretty pink
and blue silk designs; full cut
and double stitched.
Women's Petticoats, of white

flannelette, made with z/\ _

deep flounce neatly hem- \J*f Q,
med; correct lengths...
Ooldeaberr'a.Third Floor.

$12.50 All-Wool
Blankets, $8.75

70x80 Double-bed Size Strictly
All-wool Blankets, in plaids of
blue. pink, tan, gray or red and
black. A very acceptable gift.
Goldenborg'¦.Fourth Floor.

Women's Long
Kimonos, $4.98

Women's Silk and Cotton Crepe
Kimonos, beautiful crepy finish,
with rich lustrous finish. In Copen¬
hagen blue and rose. Handsome
hand-embroidered designs, finished
with satin ribbon around neck and
flowing sleeves.

OoldeobeTf'o.Third Floor.

59c Cretonnes
29c yard

Several hundred pieces of yard-
wide Washable Cretonnes, full bolts
from which we will cut any num¬
ber of yards. Beautiful light and
dark floral stripe, bird, tapestry
and foliage designs, for draperies,
curtains, cushions, couch and furni¬
ture coverings, as well as for other
decorative purposes.

Qoldentwig'a.Fourth Floor.

Late Gift Seekers May Select From ;|
Our Entire Stock of |

Holiday Furniture
At One-Fourth Off Regular

Marked Price
All gift Furniture now offered at exactly 25%

discount from our already low prices.a wonderful
holiday display rich in delightful gift suggestions.

Included are.

Gun Sectional Bookcases, Library Tables, Davenport
Tables, Gateleg Tables, Cedar Chests, Sewing Cabinets, Baby
High Chairs, Floor and Table Lamps, Tea Carts, Spinet
Desks, Ladies' Writing Desks, Smokers' Stands and Cabi¬
nets, Easy Chairs, Grandfather Clocks, Hall Clocks, Phone
Stands and Novelty Gift Furniture.

Gold«nberr*s Furniture Store."Actois the Street."

Women's Mocha Gloves
$1.95Regularly $3.00

Pair. At

Women's Lambskin Gloves,
12-button length, in * J Ag
white; fine quality ^Oo70
flexible skins ......

When in doubt,
buy gloves for
gifts. A special of¬
fering of Women's
Mocha Gloves, two-
clasp style, with
embroidered backs.
All sizes. Beauti¬
ful soft-finish qual¬
ity.

Women's Mocha Strap-wrist
Gauntlets, with embroidered
back, in beaver and ^ if
brown. Worth $3.95
pair

$25 Brussels Rugs, $16.65
9xl2-ft. Alexander Smith and Sons Make Seamless Brussels

Rugs, in floral, oriental and medallion designs. Light and dark
colorings that will blend with any color scheme.

nton'o.gottrth Floor.

Bedwear for Gifts
Crocket Bedspreads, full double-

bed size; in an as¬
sortment of heavy ZA
raised Marseilles de- 2BZ.IIV
signs; worth $3.00..
White Satin Marseilles Bed¬

spreads, large dou¬
ble-bed size; beautl- -J AQ
ful raised patterns; Aj.yO
worth $5.00 ^
81x90 Seamless Bleached Sheets,

full double-bed else; £ 1 | A
perfect quality; AI.IV
worth $1.39 each ..

Colored Bedspreads, with scal¬
loped cut-out corners; extra
large size for double
beds; in pink, light aq
blue and mals. Worth JjJ ,yn
$9.00

46x86 Bleached Pillowcases,
large size, made of extra heavy
pillowcase cotton, free 5A
from starch; worth 60c ,jVC
each

Goldesbers'i.Tint Floor.

Women's $2.50
Fur-Trimmed
Juliets, $1.59

Easy, Restful, Fur-trimmed Felt
.Juliets, in gray, old rose, wine, blue

and black, with turned leather soles. Sizes 3 to 8. Extra
special at $1.59 a pair.
Men's Leather House Slip¬

pers, evcrett style;
black and tan; /!.
turn soles: sizes 6
to 11 *

Men's Felt Slippers, in gray
and black; padded
and leather soles; A . /CSsizes 6 to 10.. Worth 3) I
$2.50 1

Men's Leather House Slip-
perm in black; ever-
ett and romeo styles; jfe * g\ p
sizes 6 to 11. Worth J) I .VA
$2.60

Children's ComfQrt Slippers,
of felt, soft padded soles; ribbon
trimmed; blue and old rose.
' Sizes 8% to 11, at $1.00

Sizes 11% to 2, at $1.25

Women's Felt Kimono Slip¬
per*, with soft-padded soles,
trimmed with pompon and rib¬
bon; in old rose, pur- | ppie. wine, gray and j)|,l A
blue; sizes 3 to 7.... ^

Women's Satin Boudoir Slip-
pera, with padded soles; finished
with silk pompon: in old rose,
purple, pink and A <g ffcp
blue; sizeB 3 to 7. I .y-J
Worth $2.50 v

Men's Leather House Slip¬
pers, with turn soles; leather
lined; brown and
black; opera and £ j p/\
romeo styles; sizes A4.A1I
6 to 10 *** "

Goldenberg'n.Fint Floor.

Great News for the Boys!
A Just-Arrived Shipment of ISO

Boys' 2-Pants Suits at
$5 Each

Several hundred of these Two-pants Suits were sold last
week.and we've been at work on another sale. ,The suits
are here.go on sale tomorrow at the same low price. Think
of it.a good durable suit, with TWO PAIRS of pants for
five dollars.

Fabrics have strongly sewn seams, and both pairs of
knickers are lined throughout. Coats with yoke and inverted
pleat; 4 belt loops, two buttons and buttonholes in belt;
coat with inside pocket.. Sizes 7 to 16 years.

Boys* Mackinaws, $5.95
150 Boys' All-Wool Mackinaw Sport Coats, in large assortment

of new plaids; convertible collar models, with muff pockets; full
cut and roomy; sizes 8 to 17 years.Ooltaters'o.TUid Floor,

79cand$1 Neckwear, 59c
Women's Venice Lace Collar and Cuff Sets, in a large assort;

ment of the very newest and most popular shapes, including sailor
back, round, revere and tuxedo effects.

Collar and Cuff Sets, in new eyelet embroidered (f AA
designs. In beautiful Madeira offsets; new shape collars 4? 1oW
&nd deep cuffs.

Ooldeabtrs'ft.Onrst JTtoor.

Extra Special Features for Tomorrow in Attractive

Gift Handkerchiefs
Thousands of these dainty remembrances for selection.all the

wanted styles for women, men and children. You'll double your gift
list for the entire family when you see the special values offered here
tomorrow.

Women's Initial Handkerchiefs, white or
colored embroidered initials: pood qual-
Ity white lawn, with hemstitched bor- OyC
ders* Six in box for
Women's Linen Handkerchiefs, with em¬

broidered corm-rs, fine quality sheer linen, with
daintily embroidered designs. At.

25c and 50c
Women's Linen Handkerchiefs, fine pure

linen quality, full size; with hem- f |~v
stitched borders. Each £ zfC

Three for 50c
Women's Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs, white

and colored embroidered cor- £ * /\q
designs. Six in box ^ | #yOner

for

Women's Bluebird Handkerchiefs, fine qual¬
ity white lawn, beautiful embroidered mmir\
bluebird design. Three in box. Worth /yC
11.00

m

.Men's White Handkerchiefs,
size, soft linen-finish quality,
hemstitched borders. Six for

69c
Men's Fancy Silk Handker¬

chiefs, colored border, corded
border and novel designs; good
assortment of pleas- A»A _

ing patterns. Worth *| ^
68c and 75c. Each..

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs,
white and colored effects, fine
quality linen finish; hemstitched
borders; large em- £ f a q
broldered initials. J) £ oT"0
8ix In box

Men's Handkerchiefs, satin
striped effects, with handsomely
embroidered Initial. Fine Qual¬
ity, superior fln- £ ] /"V/"k
w-k e^e'" bOX"
Worth $1.50

Men's Pure Linen Handker¬
chief*. with hemstitched -yborders, full size; good tl.|{7
quality. Each
Women's Fancy Boxed Hand¬

kerchief*. pretty embroidered
corner designs; attractively
boxed. At.

29c, 50c and 98c
Women's Embroidered Hand-

kerchlrfo, Madeira effects, all-
around * embroidered scalloped
edges, and embroidered
earner designs. Regu- /yC
larly Me. Each
Men's White Handkerchiefs,

with hem stitched borders,
large size, linen fln- f g*
ish. Worth ltc and 26a I flC
Each *

Beaded Handbags
$3.50 and
$4.00 Values. $1.98

Women's Beaded Handbags, steel beaded effects, with
frames to match, also the popular draw-string style. The
gift ideal for wife, mother or sister. Well made.

Children's Mesh Bags, $1.00
Kisses' and Children's Mesh Bars, silver-plated, close-rlnf mesh;

engraved or embossed frames.
6oldonli«r»'» Tint Floor,

A
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Women's $4 Cashmere
Sport Hosiery, $1.85

Hosiery that is right in Fashion's
favor.and a Christmas gift that will
bp doubly appreciated on this ac¬
count. Offered tomorrow at a greatly
lowered price.

Of light-weight Cashmere, in
black with embroidered clocks in va¬
rious colors.very smart and desir¬
able for wear with low shoes. All
full fashioned. Slightly imperfect.
Women's $3.25 Silk Hose, $2.49
"Onyx" Ingrain Silk Hose. In black, with

white clock; full fashioned, double lisle
garter tope; perfect quality; all sizes.

Women's Novelty Lace Hose, 79c
Novelty Lace Stripe Fiber and Silk

Mixed Hose, in black and a few colors;
seamed back; all sizes. Seconds of $1.50
values.

Women's Silk Hose, $3.45
"Kayfeer" Italian Silk Hose, dainty lace

effects, in black and brown; all sizes. For
street or evening wear.

§

§
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